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Young, intrepid reporter
photo by Colette Hutchings

Cor;

Nancy Weatherley, a senior KAMU-TV, Weatherley was taping a
journalism major from Irving, zooms segment for 15 Magazine. The 
in on her subject with a TV piece will air the last week in 
camera. A production assistant at August.

New Orleans possible site 
of 1984 Demo convention

sc United Press International
NEW ORLEANS — City lead- 
s are teaming with 1984 
orld’s Fair officials to take a 

jjj ird look at making a bid for the 
a'persTndH ^ Democratic National Con-

N™ Orleans became a candi- 
fete for the political meeting 
■hen the National Organization 

» t for Women and other women’s V OlllouPs dropped a boycott of the 
■ty, organized after New 
•rleans and several other cities 

nW IN not endorse the Equal 
L/ VV Rights Amendment.

“NOW, the National Political 
fomen’s Caucus and other pro- 
|RA groups have quietly drop- 

a boycott that virtually put 
lew Orleans off limits to a na- 
[onal Democratic convention,” 
id Kathy Vick, vice chairman 

the Louisiana Democratic 
Jatty.

“As a result, if the tourism 
dustry can accommodate the 
orld’s fair and the Democratic 
invention simultaneously for

The world’s fair is designed to 
accommodate the needs of 
simultaneous events like the na
tional political convention, said 
fair general manager Petr 
Spurney.

A Democratic National Com
mittee spokesman in Washing
ton said convention planners be
lieve New Orleans, Chicago, 
Miami and Atlanta are major 
cities in anti-ERA states that now 
are possible sites for the 1984 
convention.

City officials also stress the 
Superdome would be a prime

facility to house the convention.
Edward McNeill, vice presi

dent and executive director of 
the Greater New Orleans Tour
ist and Convention Commission, 
said even with the world’s fair 
here, there is a chance that a suf
ficient number of hotel rooms 
could be made available for the 
convention, provided the plan
ning is done far enough in adv
ance.

The Republicans already 
have chosen Dallas as the site of 
their 1984 national convention.
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set theli®tpne week in August, 1984, New 
■Means is very much a possib- 
|y.”

WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS'

1620 Texas Ave. 
Mon.-Sat. 9-9

SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY 693-3716 

Sunday 10-6

Box Of 16 
Box Of 8 
Box of 48

w/sharpener

Box of 64

Stops Squeaks — Protects Metal

WD-40 Spray

Tubular 
Hangers
$1 00

G.E. Portable 
AC/DC Cassette 

Recorder

PM
Filler Paper _ _ .

Limit 2 faUf* 
Please W T*

Compact yet delivers 
1100 wts. of cooking 
power.

Munsey
Table Top Hot Plate

Infinite
Control

Thermostat

Great for home, office, camper, dorm

Headphone’s connected 
to earbones; laws pending

United Press International
City and state governments 

nationwide are imposing laws 
with strict fines to keep a grow
ing number of Americans from 
walking, jogging and driving in 
the “never, never land” of stereo 
headsets.

Woodbridge, N.J., recently 
became the first city to ban the 
use of the earphone-cassette 
players by drivers of cars, 
motorcycles and mopeds, as well 
as joggers on roadways. When 
the ordinance takes effect Aug. 
29, even pedestrians will have to 
remove the headsets to cross the 
street.

But Chicago Alderman Louis 
Farino said Wednesday he was 
the first lawmaker to propose 
such a measure. The idea came 
to him after a near-miss with a 
cyclist wired to a personal stereo.

“One day I was driving my 
car and a cyclist was in front of 
me,” Farino said. “I saw him 
with his headset on, blew my 
horn and tried to pass him. He 
damn near hit me. He said he 
was sorry, he was listening to 
music and couldn’t hear me.”

He said a young suburban 
woman was killed recently be
cause she didn’t hear a car 
coming.

Farino’s headset ban was pas
sed in a City Council committee 
but never made it to the full 
council, evidently because of 
pressure from the electronics in
dustry.

No headsets while driving, 
motorcycling or biking would be 
allowed. Joggers and pedes
trians would have to remove the 
earphones while crossing 
streets.

“I’ve noticed a higher and 
higher degree of people riding 
cars, motorcycles and bikes with 
these things on,” Councilman 
William K. Collins said. “I term 
that a hazard simply because 
people using personal stereo un
its cannot hear oncoming cars. 
It’s really getting out of hand.”

Collins, 30, a Brown Universi
ty geologist, said a headset- 
equipped jogger recently 
walked in front of his car at an 
intersection:

“I watched this guy bebop
ping across the street cutting me 
off, and he didn’t know where 
he was. He was in never, never 
land.”

Politicians — able to hear a 
bandwagon from miles away, 
with or without headphones — 
are proposing more laws on the 
subject and harsher fines.

The Woodbridge, N.J., law 
carries a $50 fine and 15 days in 
jail and several bills are pending 
in other cities.

One measure, sponsored by 
New Jersey Sen. John Gregorio, 
would impose a $75 fine for a 
first offense for anyone found 
wearing the earphones on a 
highway, whether on foot or in a 
vehicle. A second violation 
would be $150.

In Massachusetts, it is illegal 
to operate a motor vehicle while 
wearing a stereo headset. The 
fine is $25 for a first offense and

can go as high as $100 for subse- George A. Luciano said. “Next 
quent violations. to sight, hearing is the most im-

“The reason for this law is ob- portant sense used when 
vious,” Public Safety Director driving.”

REALTY
And APARTMENT PLACEMENT

Serving the Aggies since 1971. We can 
help you find any type housing —- and 
it’s all FREE!

693-3777
2339 S. Texas, C.S. "next to tha Dairy Queen’'

Allen Academy.
Because a good education 
for your child begins with 
a good school.
Allen Academy, Texas’ oldest private prepara
tory school, provides college'preparatory aca
demic training in small classroom settings. Allen 
offers a challenging traditional education with 
emphasis on discipline, responsibility and self
esteem. Your child learns the value of a good 
education. And a good moral character. The 
program includes:
• faculty counseling • mini-sessions
• chapel services • daily homework
• independent study • field trips
• computer • competitive athletics
Beginning its 97th year, Allen Academy is seek
ing average to superior students with no dis
cipline problems. Allen is a co-ed day (grades 
1-12) and boys’ boarding (grades 9-12) school.
Boarding space is limited.

Lower School-Grades 1-6 • Middle School-Grades 7-8 • Upper School-Grades 9-12

Allen Academy.
Because a good education for your child begins with a good school.

Allen Academy
Box 953 • Bryan, TX 77806 • (713) 779-0066

For catalog, application 
or appointment, 
call or write 
William J. Creeden, 
Headmaster.

Investor’s
MoneyStore Account 

offers high yield and more 
convenience than 

stock broker’s 
money market funds.

-Earn money market rate interest 

with the convenience of a checking 
account at Brazos Savings. We call it 
the Investor’s MoneyStore Account. 
It’s free—with a minimum balance 
of $250.
Each night the computer checks the 
balance m your MoneyStore account. 
Funds in excess of $2500 are auto
matically transferred to a Brazos 
Investor’s Repurchase Agreement* 
to earn highest rates. Your checking 
account continues to earn 5 lA per 
cent—until you need it. If your 
checking balance falls below $2500, 
the computer transfers funds from 
your Investor’s balance to your 
checking account.
With the simplicity of a checking 
account, you can always keep excess 
funds earning market rates. Com
pare the advantages of the Investor’s 
MoneyStore Account to the money 
market funds offered by stock 
brokers.
It’s easy to open an Investor’s 
MoneyStore Account. If you’re a 
MoneyStore customer, it takes only

one signature on a special form. If 
you’re not a Brazos Savings customer, 
we’ll help you complete the necessary 
documents in a matter of minutes. 
Visit any of our 18 branches in Cen
tral Texas for more information. Or 
call us—and we’ll come to you.

Stock Broker’s
Money Market Funds

Brazos Savings 
Investor’s

MoneyStore Account

Highest Yields? Yes Yes

Local offices lor deposits 
or withdrawals? Not always Yes

Write checks in any 
denomination? No Yes

Pay bills by phone? No Yes

Confirm balance 
by telephone? No Yes

Gel cash at night 
or weekends? No Yes

Security?
Read the offering 

prospectus of the fund 
for details

First $2500 insured by 
FSLIC; excess secured by 

an interest in U.S. 
Government Securities*

* BRAZOS
Savings■

College Station Branch Office:
Texas Ave. at Southwest Parkway • 696-2800

•BrawM investor agreements are NOT savings accounts or deposits and are not insured by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation. They arc a general obligation of Brazos Savings, hacked up by the full faith 
and confidence of the Association. The average rate for investor agreements was 10.37% for July 1982. Rates are subject to change daily.

MoneyStore Accounts arc insured up to $100,000 by an agency of the Federal Government.
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